Annual academic assessment cycle as viewed from the School level of organization or College One (GE)

Undergraduate Programs (FAO lead)

- Annual PLO Reports
  - Feedback on quality of assessment practices
  - Overall findings of PLO report assessment

Deans

- Graduate Dean receives copies of PLO Reports & feedback
  - Feedback on quality of assessment practices
  - Overall findings of PLO report assessment

School-based Assessment Specialist

- IRDS

Coordinator for Institutional Assessment

- CRTE

Dean's Summary & Annual PLO Reports

- PROC Annual Report
  - Feedback on quality of program assessment practices

Budget Committee

- School budget request includes curriculum & instruction-related resource priorities
  - Feedback on quality of assessment practices
  - Overall findings of PLO report assessment

PROC

- Committee for Review of PLO Reports

Key

- Feedback & Support
- Movement of Reports & Requests

Changes to resource allocation in support of curriculum & assessment of student learning

Changes to curriculum, pedagogy, assessment practices, co-curricular support